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All back
every cent you've paid for it, if it

doesn't benefit or euro you. A med-
icine tbat promises this is one that
promises to belp you.

But tbere's only one medicine of
its kind tbat can and does promise it.
It's Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It's tbe guaranteed remedy
for all Blood", Skin and Scalp Dis
eases, from a common blotcb or
eruption to tbe worst scrofula. It
cleanses, purifies, and enricbes the
blood, invigorates tbe system, and
cures Salt-rbeu- Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas and all manner of blood- -

taints from whatever cause. Great
i .kating Ulcers rapidly heal under
J its benign influence.
f It's tbe best blood-purifie- r, and it's

tbe cheapest, no matter bow many
j doses are offered for a dollar for
I you pay only for the good you get.
i Nothing else is "just as good" as

the " Discovery." It may be better
y for the dealer. Uut he wants

money and you want belp.

JjJ E. REYNOLDS,
KcKi-itt-rt-- I'liyelcian and riiuriuacit

r
Special attention given to Office

Practice.

'Rock Bluffs . Neb.

j9 J. lriiijsrsE
DKALKlt IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
I GLASS AND
I QUEENSWM.
Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth

JCJR." A. SALISBURY

: :

GOLD AND POKCELAIX CROWNS.

)r. Hteinways ana-stheti- c lor the painless ex
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
tockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb

lOlirIjNTS l(OTJSK.
- 217, 29, 221, AND 223 lAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

?. R. GUTHMANN. PROP.

Rates L50;per week axi up
.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

I. A. WATERMAN & 80K

PINF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
an supply ererw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth 6treet
in rear of opera house.

TI310THY CLARK.
DEALER IX

30AL WOOD
--o TERMS CASIIo

rd an 4 Office Vmth Third Street.
Telepi V 13- -

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

gltc lUutkmonth KcntUL
! VIM A.NI FIFTH STS
TEI.KI'IION'K 3S.

K NOTTS UROS, Pubjishers

I ul.Ulicl every Tliormluv, nii.l .Ijiily
rvcry evening Siiruhiy.

rcetfi.Htcr.-- iit tliel'littwiiioii1h..Ylriik:
powi pmce us .l clun nii.il matter for
trunifiiiioti through tlie U. S. mulls.

TKK.MS I lK WEKKLV.
One ypsir iti atlviMict- - f 1

One year not in iidvatKx-- - 2 m
Six months in advance 7j
Tliree month in ulvimie

TKK.MS OK OAII.Y.
One year in advance $4; 01
One copy one motitli -

IVr week by carrier - i.

FRIDAY, JUNE --'I, 1S.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President
1 K X J A M I.X II A K W I S ) X

of Indiana.
For Vice-I'm- . sitlent

WIIITKLAW KIKO
of New York.

what tne Jiniitcs are saying:
ion have nouiiuatecl Cleveland;

now elect him if you can."

T . . . . . . ..x iic question mat is now going
the round of the democratic paper
is. "Who in h 1 is Stevenson "

x r cannoi ne said that lioies is en
tirely disappointed, for he said he
would have the presidency or noth
ing, and he got nothing.

The democrats are working hard
to get the independents to nominate
Walter J. Greshem for president.
They realize that it is their only
hope of beating Harrison.

BECAUSE Gresham is a republican
and a man that is popular with the
masses of the people, the democrats
are praying for the independents to
nominate him for president, so that
they will have some show to elect
Grover Cleveland. Uut they should
remember that the good book says
that "The prayers of the wicked pre-vailet- h

not."

THE CHANCES OFTHE PARTIES.
Mr. Cleveland, as his frieirds tell

us, is to carry the country this year,
irrespective altogether of the atti
tude of New York. Let us examine
this proposition in the light of rea
son, mere win be 44 votes in the
next electoral college, and the party
which gets 223 of them will win.
It is prettv safe to say that the
great majority of the states this
year will vote as they usually did
in the past in presidential years.
The elections of 1800 made no per
manent change in the altitude of
any state toward the great parties.
This has been shown in such of the
states as have voted since that year.

r at11 is entirely saie, tnereiore, to say
that the states here mentioned will
align themselves thus in the can
vass this year:

Republican. llciuocrat ic.
California ! lalama 11

Colorado lArkansjis ..
Idaho . :$ Connecticut fi
Illinois ZUcliiv;ire 3
Iowa It Florida 4
Kansas lit (Jeoriria 13
Maine ' Kentucky 13
Massachusetts... 1.. Louisiana )

Michigan !liirvland 8
Minnesota ! Micliiiran...
Aelraska N M ississinni 9
Xevala 3 Missouri 17
New I lamiisliire . . 4'Xew lersev li
.North Dakota 3 .North C arolina 11
Ohio St South Carolina .. !

Oregon 4; Tennessee 12
I'ennsylvsinia 3J Texas l.i
Khixle Island .... 4 Virginia Vi
South Dakota... 4 West Virginia i

erinont 4

Washinutun 4:
iscon?.iti 1'J

Wyoming 3i

Total. --'10 Total ISO

iHtrHTFl'L.
New l trk 3i
Indiana It!
Montana 3

Total &4

In this table the democrats are al
lowed all the states which Cleveland
carried in 1SS8, and five of the four
teen electoral votes of Michigan,
which state chooses all its electors
but two by congressional districts
this year, and the state has been di
vided up into two sections for the
choice of these two. The five elec
tors here given to the democrats is
a very liberal allowance. .In the
table every state is given to the re-
publicans which they carried four
years ago except New York and In
diana add part of Michigan. All
the new state except Montana we are
putting in the republican column,
and that state we put in the doubt
ful list. This, we believe ever' rea-
sonable democrat will concede, is a
pretty fair apportionment of the
states between the parties. It is to
be observed we allow Connecticut
and New Jersey to the democrats
and many democrats consider the
former a little shaky, while we are
not claiming West Virginia, which
was very close in 1883, and which is
beingplaced in the doubtful column
by the prophets this year.

Thus the republicans are reason
ably sure of 210 electoral votes and
the democrats 180. In order to win
the republicans have merely to gain
thirteen more of the iif ty-fo- ur which
are in the doubtful column, while

the democrats, to gain the victory,
would require forty-thre- e votes. In-
diana alone would give the republi-
cans the'presidency and two votes
to spare, vhiic-4ot- h New York and
Indiana would have to be carried
by the democrat to put them in
power. New York and Montana
would leave them four votes short
oi the requisite number, while New
York and Indiana would give them
eight votes more than enough.' Both
New York and ' Indiana, it wilt be
seen, are absolutely essential to the
democracy, while Cleveland's dem-
ocratic foes have been declaring
all along that he can not secure the
former state. Globe Democrat.

An Animated Morale Iteaervolr.
The Aust ralian lamprey has its prin-

cipal habitat in the Murray river, and
sonsequently in thu dry seasons it is apt
to be imbedded beneath the hardened
clay, where no water ia. As the stream
recedes, the animal fills its ponch and
disappears into the soft mud below,
there to remain until the drought has
passed away, subsisting on the moisture
which it has learned to store in a special-
ized receptacle at the 6ide of the head.
As a matter of fact, the fish has mas- -
tered the difficult question of water stor-
age on its own account before the race
of homo sapiens has been able to solve
the same problem in the island conti-
nent.

It is an interesting question whether
this Australian lamprey is not a linger-
ing example of the fish of Miocene ages,
and as such may be considered as an an-
cestral type of European lampreys. A
ea lamprey that 1 examined alive.

caught in the salmon nets of the --tidal
pstuary, had a dintinct tendency to
swell at either side of the head, as if the
pouch might be forthcoming in time of
actual necessity. If the Australian type
is not the absolute ancestor of the British
genera, it is at least reasonable to sup-
pose that it is an older form, and that
the divergent genera and species have
descended along different lines in the
great life struggle. That the pouch of
the antipodean lamprey is intended for
the storage of water is a fact that can
hardly be doubted by any one who has
seen the species amid its peculiar sur--
roundings, Cornhill Magazine.

Stage Struck.
Two men met on a train going west.

They had known each other in the six
ties and resumed acquaintance with a
vim.

"An how's that bright boy of yours?"
asked the city man of his old time friend.

"Peart, peart as ever, pard. I were
goin to make a minister of him, but he
got stage struck and took to that line as
nat'ral as a duck does to water, an I had
to gin in. And he's the best shot in
Montany."

"Took to the stage, eh? And has he
been successful?"

"Successful? Well, I reckon he hez.
Why, their ain't a man can be named
in the same day with Bill. He kin drop
a grizzly in his tracks without ever
couiin down from his perch."

"What is his role?"
"Roll? I don't savey, pard."
"I mean what line is he in?"
"Oh, the Mounting an Valley line that

runs to (joochvuie through Catamount
Grove and Grizzly Hollow. 'Taint fun
all the time either, pard, when bandits
is layin low for yer money or yer life."

"Ah, he does the sensational on the
boards. I see. A low comedian."

Nothin low about Bill, ole friend.
He just sits up on the top of the Mon-
tany stage an drives his four-in-han- d as
easy as rollin off a log. Ez I said, the
6tage wuz right in his line, an he's a
thtmderin good driver." Detroit Free
Press.

The Baby and the Savage.
In the bone caves of the south of

France have been found figures of rein
deer, mammoths and men cut on horn
or ivory, and evidently executed by art-
ists contemporary with the Elephas
primigenius. The men are represented
with short, bent legs, and seem to stand
or walk in a stooping manner, with the
lody bowed slightly forward from the
hips.

Now pass your hand down the back of
any infant under ten months old and
feel the spine at the loin or lumbar re
gion, where in the adult modern man
the back is hollow or concave. You will
observe that in the babe it is convex
like that of a quadruped (a ld

baby is practically a quadruped);
and though the child can, perhaps, get
on its legs with the support of a chair,
it does not straighten its thighs and
stand upright, but ia bent forward in the
same posture of the cave dweller, whose
portrait has come down to us from the
age just succeeding the last glacial
epoch. If the support is removed the
child falls forward and again becomes a
pseudo quadruped. Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

JSot So Green as He Looked.
A man entered a busy city office a few

weeks ago and asked permission to use
the telephone. He walked to the corner
pointed out by one of the clerks, looked
curiously at the instrument and after a
furtive glance toward the other occu
pants of the room took down the re
ceiver and gently whispered into it,
"Hullo."

A broad smile passed around the room,
and one of the younger clerks called out
in patronizing tones, "Oh, no, uncle;
hang up the tube, ring the bell on the
right, then put the tube to your ear and
talk to that little hole before you." .

The man obediently hung up the re
ceiver and turned toward the speaker.
'Thank you!" he said dryly, 1 am the

general inspector of this telephone line."
Youth's Companion.

The Grand Trunk railway of Uruguay
from Montevideo has been completed,
and opens out a vast tract of fertile land
hitherto comparatively worthless, the
area of which is enly a little less than
Belgium. ...

Half Rates to New York..
To accommodate Christian ra

and their friends along
its line who desire to attenu the
national convention of the V. 1. S.
C. K. at New York, July 0, theUurlington route will on July i run
a special train from Omaha
through to New York, via Chicago
mid Niagara Falls, leaving at 11:40
p. m., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate of one fare for the
rouud trip has been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, goou lo return any tune
within thirty days from date of

will he on sale at dates toIiurchase, later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers by the
Uurlington ro"te, and the delight-
ful season of the year, combine to
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting the east. Kemeni-be- r

that vou can purchase tickets
Irom your station agent through
to New York. . Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the li. & M., or by ad-
dressing J. Francis, General Pas
senger .Agent, Omaha.
Oregon, Washington and the Norwest Pacific Coast.

The constant demand of the trav- -

. . .l! tt f reiuig puouc to me tar west lor a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode of traveling
t ... ..nas leu to tne estaoiisiiment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

xnese cars are ount on the same
general plan as the retrular lirst- -
class Pullman Sleeper, the only dif-
ference being that they are not up- -

uoisterea.
They are furnished complete with

goou comtortable hair matresses.
warm blankets.snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu
pant oi a Dirtn as mucii privacy as
is to be had in firtt class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
lor ladies and gentlemen, and smok
nig is aDsoiuteiy prohibited. lorfull information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. K. L. I--

o-

max, General Passenger and Ticket
gent, Omaiia iNebraska.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den

ver, Ugden, fcalt .Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you thatme union i acme is tne pioneer inrunning through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres
ent through car arrangement is un
excelled. We also make THE tune.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well worth
remembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, spraining and
bruising his leg -- and arm quite
severely, was cured by one oU-ce- nt

bottle ot Chamberlain s Pain Balm.
This remedy is without an eaual
for sprains and bruises and should
have a place in every household.

or sale by J. U. ricke & Co.

Real Estate Boom
Attracts the attention of every prop
erty noioer in tnis city. iJut when
Dr. Franklin Miles the eminent In
diana specialist claims that heart
disease is curable and proves it by
tnousands ot testimonials oi won
derful cures by his new Heart Cure
it attracts the attention of the mil
lions suffering: with short bjeath:
palpatation, irregular pulse, wind
in stomach,pain in side or shoulder
8motherinir spells, fainting, dropsy
etc. A. F. Davis, Silver Creek, Neb
by usin four bottles of Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure was completely
cured alter twelve years suiteriii
from heart disease. This new rem
edy is sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. 5

According: to the census of 1890.
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population oi i,uya,oo people, as tne
eigntn largest city on the globe.
Most ot us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable, trainsdaily. For further information ad
dress the agent of the company at
mis piace, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

The Missori Pacific will sell roundtrip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, to
Jfortland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held their
May 19 to June 2. Tickets good un-
til May 19 and returning inside 9(1

days at $60, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket office for particulars.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond tne reach ot medicine Ihevsay, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam,"which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the hrst dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on o newpriciple regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new discov
ery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation Unequaledlor
men, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest. 50 doses 25 cts.
Samples Jree at F. G. Encke& Cos.

bhilobs catarrh Kemedy a posi
tive cure for catarrh, diptheria and
canker mouth. lor sale by O II
Snyder and E. G Frieke.

The HomdlieBt Man in Plattsmouth
Aa well as the handsomest, and oth
ers are invited to call on any drug- - it
erist and cret free a trial bottle of
Kemp's balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy thatis selling en-t- ii

ely upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all chron-
ic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bot
ties 50c and 21.00. -
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. "T X J J1E RE you can get your house l'urniS'hed from
V V kitchen to parlor untl at easy tearnis. I lian

T

tile the world renown bahy also
the latest Reliable Process Ciatoline stove
Call and convinced. Xo trouble to fdiow goods.

I.
OPPOSITE COURT--HOUSE

K ON

AND PURE

Cardnlly

FT

YA CAKE 0F

SOAH
tharjk calling

your atteqtior

MANUFACTURED

N.KFaIRBANK&Co. CHICAGO.

House Furnishing Emporium

Haywood carriages,
improved

be

Pearleman

A Full and Complete

Compounded Hours.

WiJLL KKP CONSTANT!.! HANI)

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES LIQUORS

Prescriptions

xican
ustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain relieVer. ,

Its use is- - almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the
Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective

liniment.
To other application compares with it in efficacy.

This welI-"kn"ov- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generations.

Mo medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
I.TN1MENT.

Ot c "sions arise for its use almost every day.
.ill drurrgists and dealers have it.

The Doctors are Guilty
Grave mistakes are made by phy

sicians in treating heart disease.
The fate of sudden deaths is dail3"
increasing. Hundreds become vic-
tims of the ignorance of physicians
in the;treatment of this disease. One
in four persons has a diseased heart.
Shortness of breath, palpitation and
fluttering, irregular pulse, choking
sensation, asthmatic breathing, pain
or tenderness in side, shoulder or
arm, weak or hungry spells, are
symptoms of heart disease. Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure is the only
reliable remedy. Thousands testify
to its wonderful cures. Books free.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Just as sure sis hot weather comes
there will be more or less bowel
complaint in this vicinity. Every
person, and especially families,
ought tc have some reliable medi-
cine at hand for instant use in case

is needed. A 25 or 50-ce- bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy is just what you
ought to have and all that you
would need, even for the most
severe and dangerous cases. It is
the best, the most reliable and
most successful treatment known
and is pleasant to take.. For sale I

.- 7 I

F. O. rricke x Co., druggists. I

and
to
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I had a severe attack of catarrh
and became so deaf 1 could not hear
common conversation. I suffered
terribl' from roaring in my head,
I procured a bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm and in tnree weeks could hear

s2 tr11 'i u T hiil'-f ,1 ........ T
! Can sav to all who arkfn.Vtl with
the worst of diseases, caearrh, takehlys Cream Calm and be cured. Itis worth $1,000 to any Man, (womanor child suffering from catarrh A
E. Newman, Grayling, Mich.

Hon. V. V. Lucas, ex-sta- te auditor
of Iowa, sa3 s: "I have used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and have no hesitation insaying it ic an excellent remedy. Ibelieve all that is claimed for it.Persons afflicted by a cough orcold will rind k a friend " There isno danger from whooping coughwhen this remedy is freely given

50-ce- bottles for sale by F. GFricke & Co., druggists.
English Spavin Liniment removesall hard soft or calloused lumps

and blemishes from horses; Moodspavins, curbs splints, sweenevtring bone, etiflee, sprains all 8woilen throats, coughs etc Save 50 icent by use of one bottle. Warrant --ed the most wonderful blemishcure ever known i iitir .

Fricke & c druggists Plattsmouth


